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顺义是首都国际交往的重要门户，是首都“创新型产业集群

和制造业高质量发展”创新引领示范区，是首都高端制造业基地。

经过多年产业发展，顺义先后被确定为国家临空经济转型升级示范

区、北京市服务业扩大开放综合试点示范区、全国“双创”示范基

地、国家产融合作试点城市、国家知识产权试点城市。
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Shunyi District is an important gateway for international 
communication of Beijing and the innovative pilot zone for 
“Innovative Industry Clusters and High-Quality Development 
of Manufacturing ”, and it’s also the high-end manufacturing 
base of the capital. With years of industrial development, 
Shunyi has been identified as the National Airport 
Economic Transformation and Upgrading Demonstration 
Zone, the Beijing Comprehensive Pilot and Demonstration 
Zone on further Opening Up Service Industry, the National 
Demo Center for Innovation and Business start-ups, the 
National Pilot District of Industry-Finance Integration, and 
the National Pilot District of intellectual property.
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顺义位于北京东北部，距天安门30公里，距北京城市副中心

15公里，总面积1021平方公里，其中平原面积占95.7%。全区常

住人口112.8万。中国最大的航空港--首都国际机场坐落在顺义，

作为排名世界第二的国际港口，年旅客吞吐量近亿人次，通过地铁

15号线、机场轻轨两条轨道交通加强了与中心城的联系。京沈高铁

专线途经顺义，形成了沿线新城居民与中心城的便捷通道。京承、

京平、机场等高速路以及顺通路、顺平路、白马路、昌金路等城市

公路贯穿全境，形成了“七横、十七纵、六高速”的路网骨架。
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区位优势得天独厚

Unique Location Advantages

Shunyi District is located in the northeastern part of Beijing, 30 kilometers 
away from Tiananmen Square and 15 kilometers away from sub-center of 
the capital. It has a population of 1.12 milliion and covers an area of 1,021 
square kilometers, of which the plain area makes up 95.7%. As China's 
largest and the world's second largest airport, Beijing Capital International 
Airport stands in Shunyi, with the annual passenger traffic of nearly 100 
million person-times. Metro Line 15 and two airport light rail lines enhance 
its connection with the central city. The Beijing-Shenyang high-speed rail line 
passes by Shunyi and forms a convenient way for the residents along the line 
to visit the central city. Expressways such as Beijing-Chengde Expressway, 
Beijing-Pinggu Expressway and Airport Expressway, and highways such 
as Shuntong Road, Shunping Road, Baima Road, and Changjin Road run 
through the whole district, forming a road network of “seven east-west lines, 
seventeen south-north lines, and six expressways.”
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2018年全年完成地区生产总值1864亿元（位列发展

新区之首），完成一般公共预算收入159.3亿元，完成建安

投资201.9亿元，实现社会消费品零售额增长5.2%；全区

居民人均可支配收入达到36575元。

In the year of 2018, Shunyi District achieved the total GDP of 
186.4 billion yuan (ranking the first in the five newly developed 
districts), the general public budget revenue of 15.93 billion 
yuan. The construction investment of the district reached 20.19 
billion yuan, while the retail sales of social consumer goods 
increased by 5.2% and per capita disposable personal income 
grew to 36,575 yuan.

经济实力不断增强

Constantly Growing 
Economy
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依托机场形成的临空经济区，被列为北京六大高端产业功能区之

一，是首都国际航空中心核心区的重要组成部分，经济总量占全区的

70%、财政收入的85%，吸引400余家航空类企业。

The Airport Economic Zone，formed by the airport and its adjacent area, 
is listed as one of the six high-end industry function zones in Beijing and 
an important part of the core area of the Capital International Aviation 
Center. With  more than 400 aviation companies,its economic output 
accounts for 70% of Shunyi and its fiscal revenue makes up 85% of the 
district.

临空经济引领作用明显

Leading Airport Economy
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顺义是首都先进制造业基地和科技成果转化承载地，正在全

力构建“3+4+1”产业格局，即：聚焦发展“新能源智能汽车、第

三代半导体、航空航天”3大创新型产业集群，提升发展“临空经

济、产业金融、商务会展、文创旅游”等4大现代服务业，积极推

动“智能制造业”发展。

高精尖产业发展迅速

Rapid Development in
High-tech Industries
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Shunyi is the base of the capital's advanced manufacturing and the 
transformation of the Sci-tech achievements. Shunyi is striving to 
construct a “3+4+1” industrial structure, i.e. facilitating the development of 
the three innovative industrial clusters of “the new energy smart vehicles, 
the third-generation semiconductors, the aviation and aerospace 
industry”, promoting four major modern service industries of “airport 
economy, industry finance, business exhibition and cultural tourism”, and 
speeding up the development of “ intelligent manufacturing”.
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全区聚集金融、文化创意、会展经济、航空服务等高端服务

业。金融业蓬勃发展，新兴金融机构达到320余家，产业基金近

4000亿元，是首都产业金融中心、新兴金融聚集区。

高端服务业聚集效应凸显

Aggregating effect of the 
high-end service Industry
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Shunyi district attracts high-end services such as finance, cultural and creative business, 
exhibition economies and aviation services. The financial industry is booming, with 
more than 320 emerging financial institutions and nearly 400 billion yuan of industrial 
funds. It is turning into the industrial and emerging finance center of Beijing.
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全区常住外籍人士全市排名第三，顺义外国人出入境服务大厅

和 10 项特有政策为外籍人士提供一站式便利服务。区内外籍人员子

女学校占全市1/6，顶尖国际学校占全市1/2，正在试点建设国际人

才社区。外资企业达到 700 家，其中跨国公司 80 余家，世界 500 

强企业 30 余家，相继与美国、德国、意大利等国家多个城市建立友

好城市关系。
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As the population of international residents in Shunyi district ranks the third 
in Beijing, the local immigration service provides the most comprehensive 
services including 10 unique policies in the Shunyi Foreigners' Entry and 
Exit Service Hall. Shunyi is carrying out a International Talent Community 
Pilot Project. The number of schools of international enrollment takes 
up to 16.7% of the whole in Beijing with 50% of the top international 
schools in the city. More than 700 foreign enterprises chose to settle in 
Shunyi, of which about 80 ones are multinational corporations and about 
30 ones are among the world's top 500. Shunyi has established sister-city 
relationships with many cities in the United States, Germany, Italy and 
other countries.

国际化程度不断提高

Increasing internationalization
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区域内拥有友谊医院顺义院区等三级医院5家，城市学院、中

央美院城市设计学院等大学8家，牛栏山一中等市级示范性高中3

所。综保区跨境电商、祥云小镇、沃尔玛山姆店等高端商业业态先

后投入运营,逐步形成北京东北部的区域商业中心。
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公共服务日趋完善

Increasingly Improved 
Public Services

Shunyi district has 5 Third-level grade-A public hospitals, including Beijing Friendship 
Hospital Shunyi Branch, 8 colleges,such as Beijing City University and China Central 
Academy of Fine Arts City Design School, and 3 demonstration high schools, one 
of which is Niulanshan First Secondary School. Shunyi has gradually formed into 
a regional commercial center in the northeast of Beijing, thanks to many  high-end 
commercial businesses such as the cross-border e-commerce center in Tianzhu Free 
Trade Zone,Shine Hills, Sam’s Club of Walmart,etc.
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顺义自然风光优美，潮白河、温榆河两条河流贯穿全境，潮白河畔，拥有

6.3万亩潮白河国家森林公园；温榆河畔，形成最具欧美风情的别墅聚集区。拥有

北京最长的国家登山健身步道——顺义五彩浅山步道。全区人均绿地面积位居全

市第二，绿化覆盖率位居全市第三。

生态环境更加优美

Better and Better 
Ecological Environment
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Shunyi has beautiful natural sceneries. There are two rivers, Chaobai River and 
Wenyu River, winding through the whole territory. On the banks of Chaobai River is 
the National Forest Park covering an area of 4,200 hectares; On the banks of Wenyu 
River located the most European-style villas in the city. Shunyi has the longest national 
mountaineering fitness trail  in Beijing - Shunyi Wucai Shallow Mountain walking trail. 
The per capita green area of Shunyi ranks the second and the green coverage rate the 
third in the city.
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北京天竺综合保税区

总规划面积为5.944平方公里，

是北京市唯一的海关特殊监管区域，

是全国唯一包含机场货运口岸，真正

实现区港无缝对接的综合保税区。

Beijing Tianzhu Free Trade Zone

With the total planning area of 5.944 square 

kilometers, it is so far the only special customs 

supervision area with airport freight port in 

Beijing. The free trade zone has achieved 

seamless docking between the zone and the 

port.

北京临空经济核心区

总规划面积178平方公里，以首都

机场为核心，形成以航空及相关产业、

战略性新兴产业、产业金融、商贸服务

和文化创意为核心的支柱产业。

Beijing Airport Economic Core Zone

The overall planning area is 178 square 

kilometers. With Beijing Capital International 

Airport as the core, it gives a high priority to 

the introduction of enterprises in the pillar 

industries such as the aviation and aviation-

related industry, the strategic emerging industry, 

industrial finance, business services, and the 

cultural and creative industry.
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北京科技创新产业功能区

总规划面积23.64平方公里，以

中关村自主创新示范区顺义园为依

托，重点聚焦汽车、高端装备制造、

新一代信息技术、新材料、新兴现代

服务等产业。

Beijing Science and Technology Innovation 

Industry Functional Zone

With the total planning area of 23.64 square 

kilometers, it is based on the full support 

from Zhongguancun Shunyi Science Park 

and focuses on automobiles, high-end 

equipment manufacture, new-generation 

information technology, new materials, 

emerging modern services, etc.

北京顺义绿色生态产业功能区

总规划面积314平方公里，全区最

具特色的舞彩浅山、奥林匹克水上公

园、北京国际鲜花港囊括其中。

Beijing Shunyi Green Eco-Industry Functional 

Zone

With the total planning area of 314 square 

kilometers, it boasts distinctive attractions in 

Shunyi – Wucai Shallow Mountainous Area, 

Olympic Rowing-Canoeing Park and Beijing 

International Flowers Port.

产业发展空间广袤

Vast Room for Industrial 
Development
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顺义区紧紧围绕产业提质增效和转型升级，不断优化流程、规

范管理、简化行政审批，营造出“高效、廉洁亲商”的营商环境。

在认真落实国家和北京市对企业的各项支持政策的基础上，顺义区

出台了创业摇篮计划、中小企业扶持政策、上市企业奖励办法等一

系列政策，体系全面、优惠力度大，特别是兑现及时，为入区企业

在顺义快速发展壮大提供了强有力的政策支持。
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优化区域营商环境
市场环境更加开放

Optimizing Business Environment 
and Opening-up  Market 
Environment

Shunyi has worked closely on improving its government administration to create an 
“efficient, clean, and business-friendly” environment aiming to facilitate the development 
quality and efficiency of the industries,and advancing economic transformation. In 
addition to the full implementation of supporting policies for start-ups issued by the central 
and Beijing municipal governments, Shunyi has launched a series of comprehensive and 
preferential policies of its own , such as Start-ups Cradle Plan, SME Supporting Policies, 
and Incentive Measures for Listed companies. The support from the policies as well as 
its timely execution gives solid push to the fast and steady development for the local 
companies.
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今天的顺义，已成为首都发展速

度最快、发展潜力最大、投资价值最

高的地区之一。

Today Shunyi has become one 

of the districts in Beijing with the 

fastest development, the greatest 

growth potential and the highest 

investment value.
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地址：复兴东街 3 号院 1 号楼 C 区 9 层
投资热线 : 010-89498972   010-89498933   010-89498170
Investment Hotline: 010-89498972   010-89498933   010-89498170

北京市顺义区投资促进中心
Beijing Shunyi Investment Promotion Center


